
entree & sides

bowl of shoestring fries with spicy mayo 5.00

bowl of beer battered wedges with spicy mayo 6.00

arancini
four arancini balls with avocado dipping sauce (V) 10.00

tex mex wedges
beer battered wedges, salsa, melted mozzarella & sour cream 10.00

ranch nachos
corn chips, mozzarella, salsa, guacamole & sliced jalepenos 10.00

3 dips
spicy capsicum, beetroot, tzatziki & crispy pizza slice dippers 10.00

pizza’s just 10.00
mexican/vegetarian/hawaiian/bbq chicken/capricciosa/margherita

mains - all just 15.00
char grilled chicken caesar salad

chicken tenderloins, cos lettuce, crispy bacon, shaved parmesan, croutons, one poached egg & anchovies 
(GF available + 2.00) 

beer battered barramundi & chips
barramundi fillet, thick cut chips, salad side & homemade tartar

pumpkin risotto 
roasted pumpkin, arborio rice, toasted pine nuts, semi dried tomatoes, fetta & baby spinach (V) 

(GF available + 2.00) with grilled chicken breast + 5.50

paper baked pasta
traditional italian style bolognese sauce, spaghettini and melted parmesan and mozzarella wrapped in paper 

and oven baked (V)

pesto penne
penne pasta with crushed pine nuts, basil and garlic aioli blended with cream & parmesan cheese (V) 

(GF available + 2.00) with grilled chicken breast + 5.50

vegetarian lasagna
oven baked thin sheet pasta layered with bechamel, napoli sauce, roasted vegetables & parmesan (V) 

beef lasagna
oven baked thin sheet pasta layered with bechamel, homemade bolognese sauce, 

mozzarella & parmesan 

chicken curry
spicy nepalese style chicken curry served on a bed of jasmine rice

vegetarian green curry
mild traditional vegetarian green curry on jasmine rice (V) (VEGAN) (GF) 

chicken burger 
lightly grilled chicken breast fillet, swiss cheese, baby cos, fresh tomato, sliced gherkin, crispy pancetta and spicy 

mayo sauce served on a homemade bun with shoestring fries 

veggie burger
eggplant schnitzel, grilled tomato, swiss cheese, baby cos lettuce with spicy mayo served on a beetroot bun with 

shoestring fries 

milanese chicken parmigiana
220g pan cooked chicken schnitzel, napoli sauce, grilled mozzarella and ham served with fat chips & homestyle 

coleslaw

big sur cheese burger
big sesame seed bun, oversize grilled beef pattie, caramelised onion, american cheese, whole lettuce leaf, thick 

cut tomato, american mustard & ketchup served with fat chips and whole dill pickle
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